Golf Tournament Form  
Ozark Food Processors Association  
2650 North Young Avenue, Fayetteville, Arkansas 72704  
Phone: 479-575-4607, Fax: 479-575-2165  
Email: ofpa@uark.edu, Website: http://ofpa.uark.edu/

OFPA Annual Convention and Exposition  
38th Annual 18-Hole Golf Tournament at Shadow Valley Country Club  
Tuesday, April 11, 2017, 9:00 am Tee Time

The golf tournament is a 4-Man Scramble. Prizes will be awarded in two flights determined by score. Entry fee includes range balls, ½ cart, greens fees and lunch. Other features will include a Long Drive Contest, Closest to Pin, and a Putting Contest. **Appropriate golf attire required** (collared shirts and no jeans). You must pay for your own club rental. You can complete the Golf Tournament form on our website. After completion, the form can be printed or submitted online. If the form is submitted online, an itemized invoice will be sent via email. Mail your check to the above address with your form or invoice. **Payment can also be made by credit card from our website.**

Cost is $110 per person or $440 per team. Tournament sponsorships and hole sponsorships are available.

**Proceeds from the tournament support the Justin R. Morris and Jerry Dickson scholarships awarded by OFPA.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|      |         | $110 prior to March 25  
|      |         | $135 after March 25  
|      |         | Hole Sponsorship $100  
|      |         | Other Tournament Sponsorship (amount determined by donor)  
|      |         | Total Amount |

Deadline for preregistration is March 25, 2017. Registration is an additional $25 after March 25. Golf tournament registration can be cancelled by written request to OFPA. No refunds after March 25. Substitutions are allowed. “No-shows” will not receive a refund.

**For information on Golf Tournament or sponsorship contact:**

Jared Brooks, Razorback Farms, Phone: 479-756-6141, Email: jbrooks@razorbackfarms.com

**Directions (Club Phone 479-203-0000)**  
From I-540 heading north Exit 81  
- West on Pleasant Grove Road to Bellview Road (0.9 miles)  
- Right (North) onto Bellview Road (0.1 miles)  
- Left (West) onto Pleasant Grove Road (1.0 miles)  
- Right (North) onto Champions Drive (0.3 miles)  
- Left (West) onto Southgate Road (1.3 miles)  
- Left (South) onto Shadow Valley Parkway (Entrance)